Lunch Menu
Starters
Olives, homemade bread, Balsamic Dipping Oil (v) £5.00
Citrus Cured Salmon £8.00
With dill & mustard crème fraiche, crispbread
Soup of the day £7.00
Homemade bread
Mains
Beef Madras £12.50
Served with rice, poppadom, and dips
Furzeleigh Big Burger £15.00
Grilled homemade seasoned lean steak mince patty in a brioche bun, served with chips and
homemade coleslaw
Optional toppings:
Smoked bacon
Devonshire cheddar cheese
Vegan Burger £15.00
On focaccia bread, served with chips and vegan coleslaw
Optional toppings:
Vegan cheese
Posh Fish and Chips £15.00
Sea Bass in our homemade beer batter served with chips, peas, homemade tartare sauce
Summer Risotto £12.50 (v)
Broad Bean, pea & rocket pesto

8oz Dartmoor Rump Steak £23.00
Roasted balsamic glazed tomato, pan-fried wild mushrooms & garlic, chips
Caesar Salad £11.50 (v)
Classic Caesar recipe with crispy cos lettuce, fresh croutons, parmesan, and creamy Caesar
dressing
Chicken & Bacon Caesar Salad £13.50
Classic Caesar recipe with crispy cos lettuce, fresh croutons, parmesan, and creamy Caesar
dressing
Sandwiches £8.50 / Wraps £9.50
Served with chips and homemade coleslaw
Chicken & Bacon
Falafel & Humous
Beef Chilli Nachos £7.50
Lightly salted nachos topped with our homemade beef chilli and cheddar cheese.
Jalapenos are optional.

Margherita Pizza £10.00
Add toppings for an extra £1 each
Cheddar, Sweetcorn, Red onion, Jalapenos, Pepperoni, Chicken
Sides
Olives, Homemade Bread, Balsamic Dipping Oil (v) £5.00
Homemade Coleslaw (vn available) £2.50
Chips
Small £2.00
Medium £2.50
Large £3.50
Add cheese £0.50

Children’s’ Menu / Smaller Appetites
£8.00

Homemade Chicken Nuggets
Tender Chicken Breast dipped in panko breadcrumbs and served with a choice of peas or
beans and chips
Chunky Fish Fingers
Served with peas or beans, chips
Macaroni Cheese
Served with a small garlic bread
4oz burger
With peas or beans, and chips
Small Spaghetti Bolognese,
Served with garlic bread

